VOTER FAQS:

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW TO BE REGISTERED TO VOTE?
- **How Old Do I Need to Be?** At least 16 years-old to register and 18 years-old by Election day to vote
- **Can I Register Online?** Yes, you will need your social security number AND your NC Drivers License or DMV ID number
- **I Have a Felony Record, Can I Still Register?** ANY individual on probation, parole, or post-release supervision is immediately eligible to register and vote.
- **I Am Homeless, How Do I Register?** Use the address or cross streets for wherever you sleep
- **Where Do I Register in Person?** You can register during early voting. Bring an ID or bill that has your name and current address
- **Is there a residency requirement?** Yes, you must be a resident of the state and the county/township for 30 days before you vote

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT VOTING IN-PERSON?
- **Do I Need ID to Vote?** No, unless it's your first time voting and you did not provide your social security number or NC ID during registration
- **When Can I Vote?** See the Important Dates.
- **Where Can I Find My Polling Place?** See the State Voter Portal
- **I Have a Disability, Are Polling Places Accessible to Me?** Voting locations are accessible and offer curbside voting

WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT VOTING BY MAIL?
- **Who Can Vote By Mail?** Any registered voter, no excuses needed
- **How Do I Apply for a Vote By Mail Ballot?** Email, mail, or hand deliver the completed, signed request form to your county elections office
- **How Do I Complete My Ballot?** Have two witnesses observe you marking your ballot and sign your return envelope. Fill out your ballot in black pen and sign on the designated line
- **How Do I Return My Ballot?** By mail (stamp required) or in-person drop off to your county board of elections or an early voting site
- **When is My Ballot Due?** Postmarked by 5pm on November 8.
- **I Have a Disability, Can I Use Assistance?** Yes, you can designate a near relative to return your ballot.